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ELITEO AND 1L.t.tSTRATED n3Y J. 11. BENCOUCIÉ.

lte granit Wei le the ls ; the gravet bird je the Bel;,

tht gaestt Ilah le the Oster; the granit Vau es the Pool.

Vons de Sootete.
L.-TItE ANTTQUAThD BEAU.

Weil JACK, I saw yen lookîng tender
Last niglit, &t alite> ami pailid JANE,

And with strange tory knew the spiender
0f youth andbhopc, in a sudden pain.

Qteeer that titi ferty I bave beoded
So I.ibtiy how the scasons go,

That siglit of yonr young love was needed
To niako ane feel an anelent beau.

Your tbrills translatod me te twonty
The Ilglits burned dimmer ln tlie roorn

Long fad ed r'oses gros; in pleuty,
I lt-lt their fraîgrance, saw their bloomn

LAd NEî.L-lîtlle jilt l-steod smiling,
A rose hersoîf ! bowv long ugo !

That no;v I'm dead !o sucb beguiiingr,
Proves me an antiquatted beau.

Thon Levr wlth lier golden tresses,
And c-yes cf mest pcrplexing bine

And 3Lcsa-gnido te ;vildoracsas
0f fancy, swcet te wandor tbrougls

SIL witli woelug look-b-ow maay
Caîne back ene moment to bestow

Their smiles, more lovaly far thun ay
That greet an antiqnated beau.

Fair visions ahl, baimoral slcirted,
Enclesed la magie ring cf hoops,

They anovcd -tue girls withwboua WC fiirted,
Theirg-armnents hanging dewn frout loops-

Some serious move of JAttE bore rustles
Rer siiken felds-I wakc, and le I

A werld of girls sheathed close; no busties;
And I an nntiquutod beau i

Yen standing thora, a rovlation-
The first-of yontb ne baszer mine;

JANE atraîgbitly clad in imitation
Of narrow niglit-gowned saints divine;

Plumpness long vanîsieed out of fn.sblen,
Belles strtving ail their boues te show,

.&Estbetic furniture a passion,
Antd I an antiquatodl beau !

JA.cic reacli nie down-I want lier Dnaer-
Thdt pic:ured girl iu crieco ine,-.

Had shbolbcon truc tiud held me donner,
Row different my fate biad becte I

Young voiees rnigbt, proclain> me fathor,
And littie loetsteps corne and go-

Weil, bad it been, perbiaps I'd rathier
Euvy the antiquated beau I OZN

Nattonsl Poetry.
"Doa Canada furnioli Material for Na-

tional Peetry ?" This question was debated

at a publie meeting of the University Liter-
ary and Soientîfie Seciety last Friday ni 'glht,
and the publie will Do deubt ho astouisbed
and dlsgusted te learu that Prof. WILSON,
wlie acted as chairman, gave bis decision ln
the neogative. Tho blame, bewever, must
lie altegether eben'-ged upon the yeung men
who nnderteok te npliold the affirmative,
for il. is presumed tise chairman docided
stnsctly iu at-cordance witb the evidonce.
Now, wvlat Icind of stnguers eau those 3 oung
Colbegians have l>een te allen snob a question
te be answered in thb negutive?2 Question ?
Why, tbero'a ne question about it, Canada
furnishes more matonial. for national poetry
titan could be biaulod in eue cf the Grand
Trunk: drays. Look at the array cf national
peets Canada bas, wlîosc prolille muses feed
on home madle material exclnsively. Wlaoro
dees eur peet PLUrns gather bis Inspiratlon,
fer exaxuple ? Are net is beautiful and
tcuching sonnets ail miade cf Canadian
material ? Wlsat about Uhc heavor, the
maple leaf, tbhe Tbeousand Islands, tlie Falls
cf Niagara, the magnificent water atretes,
the _greatt Loue Land, the foreat prievai,
tha Pacifie railwny Charter, the salary gra>
the Ottawa anistocraey-do net these na
shousaads of other native institutions that
miglit bc cuunîeratod, funnish unlimited
matenial for peetry ? Wbat ceuldi ticose
yenng mon bave been thinking of? Tbey
deserve te bie pnnisbcd sevcr-ely-atnd ne
more fi tting pnnishment eould be devlsed
than te compel thon> te read ail tlie native
peetry that bas been written.

Somethtag lite Frables.
13Y IONI.

TULE UNSUsPICIOUS RtAT.
A Rat was*seatod on a large weocleaWedlgc.

ongaged in devenning tho oniy piece cf pork
in a barol,wbien atnotber,onviou.sly watchlng,
exelaiîaed, '< Take eare cf tie tiin ecîge cf
tlie wedge."1 The uiarsned rodent hiastily
jumnped oit bis snpportwbtch was lmenediatiy
seized hb' tbe other, whe in comfent deveured
the ceveteti mersel, while the dispessessedi
animual was drewned in the brine.

Moral : It is a great art in pelities te do
the wreng tlîing ut the riglit season.

TISE SAYAGE AND fl55 D065.

A Grand Old Referaning Savage, w-ho
possesscd a fine Bull-terrier and a large New'-

llidandi, oach remrnanable for bs strea «Lb
of jaw, attaclced a neiglbcring Robber inlls
Calstie, and.with the esid cf bis Dogs, seeurod
mueli Speil. Putting the Terrier in -charg'e>
with the Ncx.vleuudland as assistant, the
Grand Old R. S. wecst fast aslecp with one
eye open. The Reuted Foe teck np a new
position andby persistentlly yoiling "Yal "
se mueli disceuaposed the naertified Ne;v-
fouadiland's nerves that lie said lic wonld go
te, Europe te, recuperato bis bealtb. Taldng
adovanta«e cf bis absenc the eneeny ferced
the BuWfterrier and is Master te leave the
spoil, wbich thoy did with many protesta-
tîos tbat tbe country wns lest te a Nessty
Plunderer. on the Newfonndland's roturn
with bis poorNerves in gced order lie effered
te load a non' attack, but the Bull-terrier re-
fused te fellew, aned the Grand Oid Savago
indigeaantiy steefi on biis lioad. Thns Uic
enerny was IcI t in possession cf the Ceveled
Spoil which hc prefusely distribnted te a
pack cf Jaekals swern te defend han.

Moral : Whien lienest mon feul eut thieves
cemu kb' their cwn.

'TUfE STUDI<3U5 DONEEY.

A Studieus Denlce discevered a plan fer
getting outs ut the Publie Crib, and Coin-

manicatod it te a wlly eid Roadster, The
latter ut once put it into practice, and while
mnunch ing away with great pleasure, lu cern-
liany with se rnany of bis conades that
the Studicus Donkey was excluded frei
tie cnib, turnedl te the latter anud thanked
blin WItbI mac effuIsion. "Kep our
tlianks," said the Stndloua Denkey, "'and lot
me get ny (li bte LIcecrib." Wlieneupen

ni hrses Dely la.ugbed,.Ind the imepatictt
Donlccy, tee hungny te n'ait until a place
was made for bina, avent eff in searcli ef a
party frein wbom lie miglit geL gratitnde for
future favors.

Moral :Botter avait the Conivonience cf
oees ebiiged fInonda than seek Lhe syna-
pathy of a heartless w'erbd.

TISE INSEe?, TUE BULL AND TUE DEAVER.

A Britishi Inseet, encuntefi on tie top) of a
lefty Canadiaû Meepie, aaw an Indlustrious
Boaver pass heiew, and began te revule bien
as a vile, Natienatl Native. The Beavor
meroly stepped te reply, " Co-çvard l it is net
I you revule, but tho place on sybicli I
stand." Atter sayîng tits hoe met a beerd
cf BriLli Bnlia, te wbom ho toid tbe ad-
venture. The Bulis ieanediately accusedl
him of lgl treason, wberonipon the Na-
tional Beavor stoed on bis Lail and anado a
low ebeisanco. biunbly proesting lais ioýyalîy
te, any country but is ewn.

Moral : Tic sentimnacts that may ho aafoly
uttoret in pnivate should not ho told te the
bord.

(Asic Mr. MÂtca%.SAmat, if yen deu't ho-
lievo iL.)

TUIE 13LeAVEItS ANI) TIIE BULL.

Als sonte Beavers wec coaastructie.g a lati>
te kooî eut tIe flood frein their, aaadow, a
Bull, w'cinteaadled te liolU possession of iL
wlien thc worlc was doue, set etpi n treanen-
dloua boilew'ing bocause a ilunter oo i o
tîmeir work. "HIe will annex the neadlowv
a,",cil ijre ns all," neaned tIen Buil, wille the
BoaIvons. feaning te base their skias siieaatly
plnaged iate their hontes.

Meoral. Those in dreaid cf tho woa st in-
juries dou't alwuya make thce loudoat noise.

TitE ODACT>E.

la days tif yore a mighty îleeeaîbling Nvas
boardi frein Lie alinineoef an Oratclo, andi
biieltitudlea stecd for yoae-s iu expectîttien of
some aveuderful. Utterance. At most, .ts
rcsy-fingorod Aunera touebed the w'orld,
tle voice hocamne distinct, and peeo)le wea-o
told tlat tiacir salvatien depentiet on inaitia-
Ling a soliecîte for Coînpulscry anineritios.

Menal. Some meuntalus den't oen brnig
forth a mouse.

TISE rettLO5OPIIER AND TUE .5ISEEP.
Somol alieep in arIaici two parties bail a

joint on'norship, wcre accustenaed te ha
ticoce(l hy theirprepniors cluring alternatieag

pelisd. A Philosopher from Oxford pes-
eng by neticod that tleey baaid recently boonl
slecarod by ono party, nndi wûts infermcd tht
thoy arould ho sboarod b y tho other lu the
folewiug yoar. ,'Robet against i)oth, lie
sbouted ta, a fit cf moral Indignaation, IIand
feilow me.",,e, answeredl thc sboop,

'these mon fleeco ns witb docency and sIcilI
and ne lcnew net wlîat miglit happon if Wve
passed into non banda. Our Sicoplierds are
sure te nt neel wherover We go."
"Brutes, dleserving of yeur fate," answorod
the angry philosopher, I'I nuli infonin the
Eagle cf yeur wheroaheuts."

menaI. Better put np witb the ilts we caa
endure than fellen advie that ne can't."
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